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Ste American Girl

Tan Shoes
Just lite tli i- i- for th mountains.

V.. Jf -

Best $2.SO Shoe in the Market.
Call and m them.

CLEAVER BROS.
Tba Boot and Shoo Men.
Main iHMl, Pendleton, tlregon

BREVITIES.

lladiev A Zehner. ohouv
t oyote ecalpg and warrant- - i

I'eter Weft.
Junior Muney for October at

man A Co. V
KoeppeA' tied bug tlestorver

'sure ttiitig. '

Hoiletl ham. readv for lunch,
nice, at K. Martin's'.

llst set teeth . a .r. Wh.taker-- -

warrantetl ami ituaranteed.
When you want cream or ice

ioiilKht

Tall

niaoni
telephone Puttou. Black. '!.

Nicely furnished room- - in Ketiti
new aaaaa tor rent. Anply upstairs

K. Martin has just re''ive.i a i.i-- je

shipment of full cream cheese, verv
tine.

If you want pure home rendered lard
with no adulteration in. to Schwarz
and tireulich.

fancy vrjetanles. Merce.1
cnieaen-- . I ru it- - ami fanc nr. eer ,

I'eueiit leans.
Why pay gl.'i or 120 for a set of teetl

the best teeth and plate ilon't cost the
dentist er set.

i.. .iiartin - is the onlv place v..i:
can Ret tlie ceiehratJ 'J. B." butter.
Try it; you will like it.

f"ti ivne.tt ,. He has just Rot in a
ihr stiipment. ai. MM.

Bir pipe sale at I'atton's cigar store
One hundred styles of French briars
at & cents eacii. S,. them.

Hia.'l v.: . Hr.. u i,: tire
Ron",
books.

"A -- ketch of a Bo.." etc.. late
reduced priests. Noll's.

Just in. at. line of platan
mouldings ami picture mounts. Thev
are stylish. Call ami see them. Chaa.
Kharp .

To prevent consunipti puck!)' cure
throat ami lung troubles with' One
Minute Cough Cure. Taliman A i
leading inajgaga,

drain I displav p pattern hats. Fri-
day and Saturd"a September 14 anil
15, at the new millinery atore, next
door to the Peoples Warehouse.

Wanted at once ten experienced
waist ami skirt hands at the Parisian
dreeamakiug parlor, Baker City or
Steady work all vear round if aatiifac-tor- t

The gaag dainty and effective pill-mat- h-

ar. ieWitt's Little Karly Kieer.
They are uiietpialed for all liver ami
i..we, troubles. Never gripe Tallman
A Co., leading druggists.

While in the city next week make
your headquarters with us. Leave v. air
package with tie. "We will lie glad
to eew you, to show you. to serve yoo "
Kagppaa'e piannacy on Court street.

something you ina aant Ibii aeek
irom the drug tore. Malted Milk
Lunch Tablet-- . Baal Fruit Salts,

ranptla's Wonder soap The best of
everything at Kisippen tiruR store on
t oiirt street.

When you visit the street Fair and
Hardest Carnival don't fail to call at
the I'eutlletou umbrella works. a

recovered and The
lieat sewing machine in the world for
12V waranted ten yean; repairing and
supplier for all machine.

When you get "tlmt tired feeling,"
tlon't tlesiatir. lMn't get te ami
"go up in the air." Itou't vmi worrv,
hut gt to Little Henry's cabin. Ba

ill drive aaay your blues. His
wienewrurst are "out of aight" hut
he'll alwayt timl one for you Hi
twr is Iresh and gxsl, and theae go
very well together, tiive him a trial.

The progressive nation of the World
are the gr.-a- t jil t onninini! na
tioxl ioml well digetel give" strength.
II von cannot digest all yoo eat, vuu
need Kotlol Iiysjiepaia Cure. It lig!..
what you eat. ou teetl not diet your-el- l.

It will even digest all claaaee of
loud in a bottle. No other preiaration
will do this. It instantly relieves and
uuickly cure all stomach trouble,
tallman A Co., leading druggists.

Tallman & Co.
Loading Druagiata
su'i gaaaa ia

aohuoi bupptiea

Extra line line of

Ladies Fashionable Stationary
Latest in told and tint.

Cast, rial a i Alia M PoaalUiuu

lr. WhiUtHn Ihr itanl i i

Try Koi'i'i" t' - uixa olata .

Wanted --eVIl lxv at Hotel I'i

toll.
ffaanqaartef tot vsgatabNa a

Martin 'a.
Rest seamless gold crowu, SStf

at lr. Whitakor's.
Kr sale: Two lot- - on I n. nop--- n

street. liMpiirr hi tlii! ornce.
Kimiii'IhIht. during Um carnival you

can net dreaecd chicken- - a'
Has bills ai lowed ai tba aBaoibar I

term of tba cuiintv court amounted to

Clams and Olympia oysters at
I limpet s Ml market. Main street,
near Alt.

Wanted An 11 IwJ j

Apply to Mrs. W. I!. Halo, ;;. Thoiiit
will treet

For sale Complete
furniture, liioturc

Ml household
Mr.. II.

Ballaghar.
I.. II. Holeowb and alta. Idaho

West fail were united in marriage at
bride's bolBC to Rot . 1". M. Patter- -

no the evening o; the llTt It Hint., at nucttcv in voiir character. You
7 p.m. both tire residents of Pemlle-- Vour own WS) of doing thing anil
ton. seldom copy take of other

Mrs. T. C re- - You art a v.-- g. d kii.dh per, i;

all ciuli interested i: i' ve extreiin old ag

the women's elttbs' Hoat in the J. Nowhn. School Suoi.
DBnMH to at I.ane --

. OB ' '

This hau l man or
treet. tbh Thufodoy eveniuu. at ien, Mirtli. It if frank, aanar- -

, uwi n cio'--

Tallman A Co. odlOf ItaaJ in the
Kant that thev wooM havt

chit'1 bonk sale, l'he result was. tin- -

sale came off and Tal'.iu.ii. v Co. kopt
seven or tight 1 ierk.-- ban wuiting OH

the customers who rtts'keil in.
C. W. Fulton, who delivered a

in I'endieton on the i ol
July, will deliver a political addrwi
in Portland the latter art ot

on tin occasion of a rally to be
given bv several republican elubf.

Tikona, the Indian held as a w it-

ness in the case tin- .vate v.
deorge ami Tua-Tiia- . lor the

killing of Anna Ktlna. araa today re- -

ieased on gggg BOCMli JObB ron ami
John Haihy. jr.. are hi suretn-- .

There w;l. be a gtatUai "le I of the
i'endletou soortsmen's oaaociation on
the ground- - n-- xr -- Hiula .rte-i.- . a --

o'clock. This practice i preratory
to the big shoot thaijWill take phi I
Friday, during the street lair and
harvest carniva;.

Mose Thorn noii. ehiirRed with
threatening to kill hi- - w ife .uel Mrs
Adtlie A iMw . ha- -

fouu isnuis on his own re. guisance
tc- apis'ar next Wediieitla before
liistiee ot the IVace Fit liearld. An
attempt will lie made to loud htm to
kee the paaa

resembling wheo administered a spirit.
mushroom- - have causetl de.ith- -
this vear. Be sure to use onlv the
genuine. "pserve 'ij.- same care when
you ask for Iew itt w itch llaiel
Salve. There are t mutter- -

leits. iK'Wit; s is the onlv i.rigiua:
Witch Maiel halve It - .1 aie arc!
certain cure for piles and all skin

Tallman A Co., leading

PERSONAL MENTION.

A. Hollerman left
train for fortune

on

I. P. has returm-t- ! Iman a
business trii t. Portland.

morning

McManus

II. L. of the Northwestern, i

guest at Hot.-- ; PaablaloOi
E. J. BttBMnerville is home from

Law ton to remain severa. month-- .
Mi t'ochran. o: Attien.i

ha- - conn to i'endieton tt make her
home.

John il. lannoj lattuaad this morn
ing irm a trii to I'ortiaml. wm-r- he
bail a good time.

K.ugene iiusnl : l.e- - Teutsch is one
of the leading spirit- - in the Pendh-to-

street lair II- - - uher

of

John ('. Lea-ar- t. an uttomev of
Baker City, well known in I'einlieion.
is in the citv tislav on biisines.

Mis Maude Wmslow, of the Boston
tore, this morning from a

trip to I'ortiaml ami Oregon t 1 v .

Walla Walla statesman: Wade,
f I'endieton. ha taken 111 nBaiters at

Billing' Hall. ureorator to resuming
his studie- - .it Whitman co leg.

ieorge LiaajHS. of Bear creek, i in
mn todav. He has recent iv disposed
I h ur car.o.td- - t ..uto .1,;,! ,..re p

uperiiiteiid the shiijing to
morrow.

('hariep.li Inthigreii. a larmer who
resitlf iiiirtnwt-l- t ot 1'elnlet ii .t.i- -

isilor in town todav. He stale- - that
the

the

the

ceil

dust slnriit our hi- - wit- - lutiav 114
lha worst he ha- - ever experienced.

.Mr- - Kate Kraie- - ha- - from
itiramle. aceomianietl by bar lather.

Ueorge W. Webb, who will vieit here
and take in the lair. Mrs. wal-

l.- gueat at La UiaSSBS of per -- uter,
Mr- - Jap Masaaa.

Joseph Mct'abe. president and
manager of the W A ('. H. railwav
company, ! Wa! .1 W.t .1. - in

today. He -- a;.- the w iieat llttlSr
Uaa la all right. aSOfMl are ins ma.
fntight rate stationary, ami ontlooli
bright.

Mrs. W. r luliette will leave this
evening (or Cottage Onwa on a visit to
her daughter Mrs. K. 1'. Long I I. e
two will then gi to Koaeburg lor a vi-- it j

with Mr. and Mr. H. B. ullbjtta, aoal
ami daiighter-ii.-ia- el Mr- - W. 1

GlUatta.
K. B Paabaadi of Albany, in a guest

ol DM brother I., t. rVaiaiid. lie la
aisti exteusivtei eiigagesi in farming in
Wasco count v, having two eaetloni
own to wheat. L, K. IVniand will

move to reiidleum next week, to his
new home on Itiuff street, and thev
will all attend the street fair.

Chan. M. ptama and Mr. ami Mr..
W. M Pierce had a plea-a- nt trip to
Sai. la-- t week The steamer
Hunt ot Oalliomia saitiad thaaa from
I'ortiaml to San Pfaarisen, ami the
trip wa not only .njovitl.li a a ..
but bassaaeial to ihe health oi lha hrtMasad, Cha M Plains write that
he is tpiite well and that
phyaioiaa, Dr. W. K. MeMuU.

him that his condition is not
critna.. He p. a M. Sutt lemiota..
riaii and expect to remain
in California at least six

CASTOR IA

lliolllll-- .

an thr tiinllui of Csu. H PL

hsc jr m.yre ihsu thirty years

T.

hi

Jhincaii Wallace, uastor of thefltluv. freabyiurian church
at Walla Walla for the past live years,
I to reaiguod ami will go 10 Kremio,
Calif., where he is to have charge of
tile Cumberland I'resbyterian church
at tlmt place. Ur. G. A . Dlair ol 1'ort- -
laml, tire., will take cbarge of Hie
work at Walla Walla alter hv.i
Wallace ' departure.

K.

8,

RKAPINI. Til'. HAND

Prolcsjor Storhnc Tolls tit Iharaciar-litte- s

or Laaitinii CttrSSaS,
Professor rlinv. in charge ol lbs

mlmixtrv th pirtment of the Boot 0n
L'onian. MM iilretidv road the silm 01

n notnhsr ol IVniHoton's leading if

'elm A number ot th.'in will hi pub-
lished from day to day. Out ol this
lint tli' ration iiil have bWB dieted
for today's laBOS .

C. II Cartar. Lawyar.
L Your hand shows a tersen with
ilnam Isallanjs of jaatiBa oad hoMOte.
Yon are alo inclined to he guided Bj
moral principle. Yon have just
enough of locroiivoaoM to ksap vour
basiaos. ta ywunll. You have u afj
retentive mcinorv and you can CO a
date or fact year!" alter it occurs . With
air opportunities, you BIB a gn."l

scholar. Yon say llttlo and do a great
leal, and are inclined o bt orderly.
You are a great practical observer ot
men and things, and JNM see every- -

thing and take account of ail particti-- i

lar. You hnvt a desire t. examine
things lut y. u do not allow Ihial
la n . t' a controlling in- -

mi have

or pattern
l'aylor, chairman, . and

tpteat women in Y to
carnival F.

m.vt Mm. iudicatx I OBOol-leit- e

candnl.

tireifoman

at

of Col-

umbia

imisoiioii- -

Silser,

.Maggie

returneil

returne.1

feeling

ou and tympatnoth anil seseeses
a high Igaaa of honor: com'ise in his
-- t it inents, ipiick in both thought am!
aeti n very positive ami accurate, e

and courage lead you where
many w uiti fear to follow; qaiokaaBJ
to tike advantage of oppof lOBntla am!
faithfulness in the execution of your
work will mak yatr life a since.-vo- n

are a lirm and loyal frteml, very
daaMad Isitb in like- - and dislike': in
domestic life you are sympathetic and
devoted, hut MOBle must ileal gently
with you i: they would gain lies re-
sult-, the activity of your work in- -

spires interest which your nature de-
mand. Toar'a is an artistic, impul- -

' sive type of iiiiinl, denoting retlneil I

ideas. I alto find in thai hand daring,
determination of purpoae with IhiiiiiiI
laaa ambltloa aaaoaipaaiad with rea-
son. The hapny possessor of thi hand
Will never want; he will have caution
even in his MOM daring designs. Yon
are strong in rule, just in the adminis-
tration of pnwar. DipkMMoy is a
troug teat ire witl. an enormous

versatility you would Uunl tn the
of no man. feeliiw voiirseii

on I eioal in every reapect. You have 11

thorough itnaeraatnding ot yooraelf,
ami your capacitie-- .

Lot Llvermer.
You are naturnlly a thinker ami

philosopher. You can endure censure
Poisonous toadstools in pfoasr

frequent

tbstoal

Kranciscii

ion have a title decree of ambition
Your future groailoas (air saaeaaa. Voa
w ill live to he .lllite old. You w ill le
hippiiy surpriseil loan.

J. W. Halonav. Rscordct.
Voa have peaetieal baad, asad

boaiaess abilhr. You niake npiaad
readily. You have MNBa talent (or in-

vention You tend toward emomimv
ami von have a good bnainaai hand.
There is a (iroiiiot ioff ami extra good
health -- hown in your hand.

F. C. Schmr. Pndlton Bank.
Your hand la that ol a phihr-ophica- !

typo. You take many things for
ranted. tot m so for roar own

Mercnrv governs your life. Yon will
travel a great deal. Your entire life
change- - in live months and vou will
Ufa li tie- extreme south.

Call it the Last Oregoiiian ..tin e am!
get the prepared sheet for taking tile
outlines of the palm.

At am druggist'- - get " cent- - worth
of tannic acid, add a tca-- - onful of
water, mix well and then apply to
both Sal BBS, rubbing your talms to-
gether so as to have moisture peailtlBli
the line- - etc thoroughly Then
place your hands on the p.11 er. holding
it there steadilv and with pressure for
two minutes. Keep your hand tirn. on
the sheet, then rai- hand gently.

Only Baa a small amount ol the acid
mixture on voiir nalru- - 111st enoutdt t.,
color the pain.. !.. not have it in
streaks an the palms, because tba'
will make it blur on tin- - impresi..i
sln-et- .

Directions how t remove the stain-I- r
1111 the naJaa: Wash hands iii vim-g- ar

thoroughly ; then Use soup BS
usual.

Alter iaSBtaasioa of hand- - ha- - t.p
taken return sheet t. the Last nregop-ia- n

office, aigned with any name vmi
desir-- . an.! same::' I,, i.t l'r..t.
lessor sterling, ami the readmit pub-lame- d

ia the Last Orssjoaian,
Mai! subscribers wanting the sheets

will enciose fa lor i stage.

A boon Tnina.
Our great-grai- tie.tie.-r-- . g.trr.-t-

aoauinod inc same herb- - ( all
ing liHind in Karl's ClovBf Root
They gave our BasasllllS strength,
the bh.l pur.-- , and wii! do the
lor you it )roe sav s
ami n aas. Taibaaa
druggist.

Trie. SS .t- -
leading

TWENTY-ROUN- CON t. -

Walton and MoSsietn Wilt Mt

heal
Tea
kept
ame

Co.,

In
Fraic Opra Huus Nxl Hk.

Kid Walton, of I'ortiaml, and Jack
Meafaboaa oi ian fianeiaao, will aoasa
togetlHtr iii rraier fr liouaaOB Wads
nesilay evening. BSMMeSBhaf la, in a
taaatytoaad lxiug contest. This

i! be p.r tl.e ight-ttel-J- .ham piop
ship of lha Paela Sortbaaat, tin-titl-

m.w held by Mr. Uallon. Mr.
McMabon will arrive in I'aintietui.
Haturilay with hi trainer and snarrite- -

artiier, .Mr Tracv. Mr. Walton has
seen her.- - for a week ami is in in.!
liaie. Hull. all. ii- - are that there will

i .1 big eroarti present. The men are
altout evenly matched. McMahon bal-
ing a tribe lite itest'of it in reach and
weight. A- - Ian winner takes Nil per
cent of the nut proceeds ami the

ARIL.
All dav

Sept. ictb

We will asjyaj a WUtT
proof folding; lanefa
box, with a doiltW
ptircliaet' of an v tea
or mrlftf worth 86o
or more jer pound.

,Owl Tea House.

kaor olllr It thn ( i''atort ma real
that IhOJ "til 'eelhe real

thing 'l'1' hoolaf line.

UUO VADIS."

Th Great Day Attracted and Plea$d a

Large Audience.
The plav of "vino Yadi" ax pro- -

ihiowl at Proaoi npan btHM t

Iting won the hearty eounnentl.ii ion
of a hire mid criiical atldleie e.
landing cliaracter- - were ahly POW-ente-

anil aome of the mihOetioe o(

the plav were oTOagbt out in tr nit
relief. Thf wantonnt -- it. del ant herv
Hiul crneltv of Nero's in a:
Home at the commencement of the,
Chriotiatl era WOM Htnogli OMtraowo
w ith the noobaaaa, povorff ami trust-ink- :

faith of the persecuted Christians,
with ymia'hy fof the latter. The
plav was an education for one. hlatori I

callv and mentallv. Del Irate ibatbM "i
the oerBtion of the human mind
luplicity. hate. love. munition.
treacherv. wore mown I OTl I wnne iiim
aaaoptabilt.v of Nero to nottory ami

sarcustical! attpbaalajd. Th btodur
I too gate great anloyiMMi and HBaaalll
a Diaw'i eon poor will i- - al..- -

welcoiiii r. I'eiitlietiH,.

ArKsnlin Ou nm the Pal.
j The Argentine lapoblia is wltboOl
the (tale of international law, Biv lha
New York Pre. There are no Argen-
tine neutrality laws, though the tj

of the advisability OK the ttart ot
the ArgaatlM magraai to aaaMlag
such laws has baw ag Mttdi Clnai

j lrn there have ban lew case- - in the
j nloinatic relations ol Argentine in-

lying the question of neutrality.

The feature of the racing at tin
aohoatfcai county fair Bt Everett,

j Wedaaarbtv, aai tba break ina ol I hi
I track record by Fred Hatldeloy'i bay

mare nveta in 'he ;.hj trot, wnen
trotted the fifth heat in -- :1'14
Paata - dam wa- - llltnt Baal, owbou'
by Baddebn A Hartmao; lira, Ctttatin,
owned by .1. W I'rivett.

The Dallas Time- - Maaatalaaori This
morning the car hails of Battle ami
one "f lu g- - aaassd doani the road boot
Pendleton obarv that nad boon bona hi
bv f
Co.

If, Grime (or the

KOEPPENS
MODERN

PHARMACY
,tfjt- - ( -i' .(! a !

115 Court St.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dra. w. J,
graduate- -
Hebool of
Kirksvilit
maueiitly
corner of
Alta Street

and Mr- - Ke --- if

the Am.-ricai- .

Ostsapatbr, at
Mi . are itr- -

loaaasd at 701.
Thompson ami

Pendleton.

taTfstlfatiti Kesrftiully Solicited.

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

to Deliverci)
UfOSjg ai an and av. n. nej
''nlars (or I'.ubbar Stamp

Mi

ST
Boys'

for

School

Wear.

1

oliclt-- d.

pt en Om.

JOE"store
To the Ladies of Pendleton:

c call your attention to tlic

Imported Novelties
Such Frem Tnlictn Silk fronts, latest
Parisian embroidered SchiSooa, Oannati gpaaah

int. latest Stlitftone Afipliqna triminidf, See
our east window for Ladies' European Rovltiei
in la wraps and many other iiitpoftad lines that
will attraol the ct.

Wc are Leaders of

E. M. LYONS d CO.

OTICE.
0H yi'tt .in pun haaing suit of clothes

to waar during the SRBET FAIR you can't afford
mis- - st.ntt tin bargains offered reah made
clothing, Dm clothing fits like tailor-mad-a suits, and

irantec m suit ;is to price, quality ami lit.

si iITS troin 14.0a up to ,is according
A I S Wear the latest stvies in hats.

- 75- -

style and
Wa have them

SHOES Our shoea are the boat on earth, but we guarantee ,.v,.rv
trail to give satisfaction wherever worn.

FAIR, Bennett & Tarbel. Props.
Opera Hnne Court street. I'ennlrt-jn-

a- -

r TOKFGovt n h Ptndieton,

Latest
a h Enibroidetad

Fashion.

coDtpntplatins a
to

id on

THE

,.u

A

s'

us

rv

H

Th Wessel
3 3pi rtment Stores.

e r Jacketa,
Suits

t in.

FALL DKESS
DESCRIPTION

quality.

mul Wrappers
anil

Q00D5
ARE

1500 Bucks for Sale

They hie fttllkloodxl llaniltouillet-- '
Mcrintic Tlivv urt- - larue

matured badasi, Esbeep-me-n

ihoold tee thtm before making nnntraffU.
!onveane furnianed

Imtiil of ihoroushbredi. A il.

to

art-

iit- -

tn hiapett
I iv M

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

A WELL STOCKED STORE.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Provisions.

Most compkte line of lancv cannedgoods and ho tied relishes W foundthe city. Will make a specialty offruits, vegetables and chickens. If you
want anything that is the marketwe will have it.

Q. R. Demott
Steplt u..d Fuc Orsajrtat, Fruit. a tniaivjtMHlF,.

TATOM BROS., Proprietors.

littis-11- -
latest

the

Made
Thai

Capes, Ladies'

in v

rlled Dela

free

from

ON

99c to

OF ALL
DISPLAY

ami

carafally 8i'le-t-

ttiis

to
in

in

Will

and

Pilot Ruck. On

All 1 1... 11 -- -- -

... .vKtiunics, wurtt.f und

PALMS

Prof.

your

RBj;

PiIbn

Is in this city ami is ntatam,
press ami l.nbiii everywfiffr

an aithhi.
ings. visit his par.of.
ana ure happy. Pahiaa. ba
BBlanaa and It icit tas'ssah

ol tin- uiuat sbrptMal

lessor .an
mailer- - p. runtime till- - SSBB
the Intuitu, race. 1 oar Bash I
all i lifa, inrruiaia

sickntso, lisatb. cia
travels tlivorces, Im
btisities. urns. will, i
tiiortnages, lost or ahtnt Irsjok.

If yon desire to matt mro
if vou desire to liar tuor
troubles removed, yonr list Kt

turned, your hitlers! tt.tam
verted it.t staunch IriasSS-ds- a

w hatever may U- - v.iur troabks,
cioti- - or desires, call on tba it

pain. ist ami lie will sro.! 1:1
wiser antl boldsr laa

basBfa. Hooks arbo BBSS saanaa
lessor Sterling ronsidvr Imal'w

ii."t v aluabie Ih

:.iade lortona fof maiiv. d.lia)
thaw, tbroaali his psj"
vestmt'iits tnat retttrnstl tlaa
t.rolii. Many murried culpa

have .l id
nrnble lives, are noa uuitaal asili
con ton Wt I anil happv. Driskaf
bauds hate m
t luimeil and restored to Unir Bat

Absent frieii - hate been ll.
ward giri- - have Ikmh HBMW
of their wus and
of olw ienci ami daty, aassaas
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